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Base Ball

Sloncga vs. Kcokce.
jjv'ilin' went down Ii» (Ii!font

lioinu grounds last Wed-
hy (lie score of 8 t.i

pitclieil great bit 11 for
and backed up by lite

grlil \vhicli pulled three double
with men mi bases kept
from scoring more than

ii.. Winger hit best f,,|
:i eel t itig a home nti ami

R:;iL-ie. bis homer coming with
ln.iii mi base.
Jllie Holding features were the

i!i.il Holding of Chyle at
iiil, who made two fast dnu-
pllivs, mice with the bases
rcl ii mg he side ami accept
me nances, kcokce scored
-.Hid on Hatcher's llotl-

Ulld H-dl's single. In the
Kcokce had the bases lull
niie out, but Wuiikcr hit to

fl.vlr and lie threw to Mat hews,
l.iV'd to Winger fur a fast
phiv.
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Dig Stone (iap \ i, Nurtun.

.a last Wednesday, where
w ie defeated in one of t he
-t played games of t lie -i'll

.olli teams bitting the ball
hi.I were credited wild
crriifs, I be final score be¬

ll t" II, although lite (iap
bad I he game won in I he
hilling, but Norton staged
v in the last half (if In
ami made two scores,

er I'arrisli. a s.uithpaw,
'.tiled in the ho.\ for Big Stone
U|ij lull only lasted two iiinine-
iii.I lie was taken out aller a so-
ie liombanlnioiil at tin- hands

¦I Norton anil Kelly liuishetl I he
:i'ne. Norton's southpaw also

Ii i-l a like late, hill be l:i:lll

it'll io -lay 111 Huven inning-1
Ii-11 he was relieved le,

'!> i"i.e\ .I...-" who was al-o Inl
nelly freely. Tucker's lotljjluce base drive in 'ihn ninth a tr¬
uant cd for Norton's two scores.
A- 110 scorekeeper for l!ie
lie Gap was on the grounds

"' lie unable lo give tabulated

VALUABLE INCOME
PROPERTY 1ÜK SALEI

Hotel Boatright at (late Cilj ,|the county seal of Scoil
Untyi at, public auction Thi s-

> 1 September 7.h. It.'IO p. in.
looms, heal, running water,
'dien, dining mom ami office
mittlre go with property,her furuisJiiugs c a n be1
light low at private sale.
I his is now, ami for years,

"As been u paying plant ami
[lie i^rouiid on which it stnudr

isitively the most valuable!
1...1 lor business 111 this town
To a man who wants a home!

»1 business in one this is onej,| 'ii-- (»est opportunities in thoj*lul»i. 'I In- only hotel in Hate
I'uy. Terms liberal and w ill
'"¦ announced; at sale.

I' or particulars write or call on
11 dok s. II. Ho.ni»,

"dv Qate City, Va.
5"lv Tuesday, Sept. 7, l:3U p. m.'

C. S. Carter
Becomes Interested in Prom¬

inent Bristol Bank.
Tlie Dominion National Hankwill at once double its capitalfttock. When the change is madeit will have u combined capitalstock nnil surplus of hourly. A iimnbor id promtinuit business inou of Bristolami lim ittirroihidilig countryjitivo become Interested in theDominion anil will add to its

list nf uclivo ulllcialH ('. S. Cnr-Carter, how president of the lu
turKtnto Kiliane.-iV Trust Ciin-
Pliny, of Big Slime (lap, whowill como in Bristol ut once to
make Iiis lihnio.
At a mooting of the sharehol¬ders held mi Thursday Iubi it

was voted in increase inn capi¬tal si..ok- ami soli i.Miii addition-
a! shares at a price tti i! will in.
crease the capital ami surplusto a hunt one half million dol¬
lars.

It was ut.nouuccd a largU portion of the additional shares ha»already beini subscribed for bythirty live pii fort) leading ami
BllCCOsfflll liu.umss moil livingin Southwest Virginia and Kusi
Tennessee, who am prominent¬ly identified witii hanks, indus¬
trial, morctiiitiuii farming ami
other lines nf business located
tu Hilst Tennessee ami Soil til
west Virginia, ami that a num¬
ber of additional prominentBristol stockholders will also
he tidded.
A lareje volume nf additional

capital and hank deposits, mid
additional business,will be cen¬
tralized here in Bristol throughthe increase in capital stock of
the old and conservative insti
union whicli was organized ov¬
er thirty years ngo and has con¬
tinuously ojrowu and paid divi¬
dend.- to its shareholders.

II. I<] JblieS, president, nf the
bahlti, informed the roportorthat the present number of
shareholders i s about too
ami that the salo of tlio
new shares will bring; forty or
titty additional prominent, in-
llueiitiul business and pro fee-siontil men ami hankers into
the hank and who are promi¬
nently and actively interested
in und engaged in the develop¬ment of Southwest. Virginia
and Kust Tennessee and who
believe thai Bristol istho natur¬
al financial center for a liirgt;bunk ami business reserves of
this section, thai the businessof the hank will COIIlitlUO In he
managed by the present hoard
augmented by foiir additional
now directors elected and by
himself and the present ofliciuls
ami clerical forces uiigim iitod
by C. S. Carter, a successful
business limit and hanker of
Miej Sinne (iap. who will re¬
move to Bristol and assume the
position nt an active escecil
tivo olllcer in tlio near fu
iure.
Mr. Johns slated that iL is ex¬

pected that all of the new capi¬tal stuck will he p anI in at once
and the increase in capital made
ell ecu vi) mi September 1st nt
wliicli Iimo ho stated the bank
will make a detailed announce
m.-in to the public. -Bristol
Herald I nuriei

Party for Visitors,
tin Friday overling of last

week, Mr and Mrs F. I, Mor¬
ion nave a delightful part* at
their home in minor of their
nieces, Miss Beryl Morton, ol
Klioxville; Miss Lois I'i'in , ul
date City, and Miss In.-/. King,of Appaliichin, who worn thou
guests for a few days.
The evening was spent vor»

pleasantly playing gumes ami
dancing to music furnished by
a victroln until a lute boiii
when Mrs. Morton, assisted by
Misses Frances Long.and Fan¬
ale Boy, served delicious re¬
freshments of ice cream ami
cuke. Lunch was served all
during tin- eyening.
The following were present:

Misses Beryl Morton, Lois Por
ry, Ihex King;, ßniihy Kirvin
and Jllllll Aoree, of Darlington,y. C., CarolineOoodloe, Juanitu
Taylor, Lotiiso Gox, Frances
Long, Fannie Bay, Luuelln
cjayors, Alary Au o Clay and
visitor, Miss Nell Bibleiiian, ot
Bristol.

Messrs. Morton King and
Morris Thomas, of Appaiachiu,Ted Witt, Virgil Minion, Jack
C.iwood, Truman Kennedy ,

Scheinmel Dnugherty, Kd Cot-
li.-r, J. B. Skeell, Jr., Ueorgeand Tom Uoodloe.

RATIFICATION
WILL BENEFIT COX

Washington, I). <"., Aug. 18..Tlio ralifi.-atii.il ..f Hi.- suffrageamendment by Tennessee willhave a powerful preponderancein favor of Cox, it. is asserted hyl».liti.-al writers in Washingtontonigiit. Suffrage has lieon a
pail of Jimmy Cox's creeil
throughout his political career in
the stair of Ohio. Speaking in
greatest acclaim for the work
that he has ilone to enfranchise
the women of America, Holier I
M. Gates, veteran writer for the
Commercial Appeal, not alwaysfriendly to umfrage, declared
that with Tennessee's action Cox
was sine ..f election. Promptly
upon receipt of tin- word that
Tennessee had ratitled, the Na¬
tional Woman's Party communi¬cations were sent to Secretary of
Stale Colby to discuss with him
the ijueslion of issuing the pro¬clamation. Colby -laleii that, he
stood ready to sjgn the procla¬
mation at the fjrst possible mo¬
ment. The Woman's Party wiled:
Sue Wbite,Tonne-see state chair¬
man, lo have the certilicate of
ratification forwarded at mice lo
Secretary Colby in order (hut he
may have ii on haed the moment
the time lor reconsideration lias
expired.
The following staleiiient was

made by Alice Haul, chairman
of the National Woman's forty,immediately upon the ratification
of the sull'rage amendment, bythe Tennessee Bouse today:;"The victory of women today
completes the political democra¬
cy of America and enfranchises
half the people of the great na¬
tion. It is a victory w hich has
been won not by any individual
or group, hut by all those wo¬
men, who since the time of the
revolution, have su Herod and
protested against the humiliation
of disfrunchiscincn! and prif-claimed the equality ojE the wo¬
men. All women of the 1'nited
Stales are now entitled lo vote
in the coming elections ..n the
same basis as men, bill our w ork
cannot yel end. Kolilioofioii
llllisl be protected in the C'Öurls
against tin- attacks of its oppo¬
nents. It must be safely guard¬
ed if possible by the w inning of
a thirty-seventh state. In cer¬
tain states als., provision iniist
be made for admitting women to
the poles and providing for tlioir
registration in accordance with
the law. The Woman's Parly at
once will get ill touch with the
attorney genera I of each statii
with the ol.jecl of aiding in this
matter which we anticipate will
cause no dilliciilly or delay. W it Ii
their power to vote achieved wo¬
men slill have before them lie-
task of supplementing political
equality with equality in all oth¬
er Heids. In slate and national
legislation as well a- in other
Heids women ale not vet on an

equal basis with nieii. The vote
will make il indefinitely easier
for them to end all discrimina¬
tions and they w ill use I In- vote
toward that end . The National
Woman's Party, organized in
HIP! lo secure" the passage of
the b'ctieral Ruil'raj;eamendment',
has accomplished the purpose for
which it was founded. Il will
meet in connection within the
next two months lo decide upon
its future."

Complete Brick Plaut For
Sale.

I oiler for sale at n bargain,
One complete Helm Power
Brick Press for manufacture of
clay brick, com-rete brick and
moulded blocks ami shapes for
building, together with one
Kock Crusher, Kogine, forty
steel brick cars mid other mi

chinery. Apply to
B. A. A\ Kits,

33.3 I Big Stun.. (lap, Va.

The poor man has reason to
In- joyful in hi« adversity. He
'doesn't have to employ an at¬
torney to keep him out of jail
for pulling eroo.ked deals in the
realms of high finance

Beautiful Home Wedding.
Diiiiguuuou, Va., Aug. J"..A

beautiful homo wedding took
place Thursday morning at 10
o'clock at the home of Kev. and
Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe, of Diiiigan-
noU, Va., when tlieir daiighler,
Lillian May, became tin- bride
of Mr. John Sevier Wnmplor, of
Norton, Va. The ceremony was
saiil by the father of the bride,
tie- ring service being used.
The bridal party entered to

the strains of Lohengrin's wod-
ding march, plavud by Miss
Mary lOli/.ahotlt Blackwoll, of
Imngnnnoii. The bride was at.
touded by Itor cousin, Miss Kr¬
ina IV Wolfe, of Jacksonville,
111., and Boy I'. Fuller, of Nor
toil, aeteil as liest mall. Little
Dale Carter Imre the ring and
Bulb Sargent und Louise Car
ter were llower girls.
The hriile was attired in a go¬

ing away suit of midnight blue
and wore a corsage of Ward
roses and sweet peas. Tin
maid of honor wore white or¬

gandy ami carried pink roses.
Afl< r the ceremony an infor¬

mal reception was held. Mr.
and Mrs. Waluplur b it for a

wedding journey to Washing
ton, Norfolk and other eastern
cities. They will he at home
afier September first at Norton,
Va.
(Inests from a distance were:

Mr. ami Mrs. Charh s Puller,
Charles Meek. Boy Kuller, Mrs.
Ashtiry falter and daughter,
Mary Kllen, of Norton, Mr. ami
Mrs. N. S. Bond ami daughter^Gladys, Mrs. I». L Cox, ol 'oe-
buril, Mr. ami Mis Slim Caller
ami children, Mr. and Mrs. I-'./,
rn Carter and children, Mr. Win
A. Stuart, of Big Stone (lap,Mr. and Mrs. L. H.-Witt Wolfe
of Cleveland, Mrs. Dave Sal-
gent and children. of U a to Cityami Miss l-'.mio 1 1'. Wolfe o
Jacksonville, Illinois

Mrs. Maud Ouslcy Hostess a

Tatty.
A lovely event on the HOC in

catentlar of the week was tie
rook party Friday nfternou
given by Mrs Maud < »usley it
honor of- her guests, who ar
the Misses i llady s und Mar
Lile, of Big Stoiie (lap, Va.

In the rooms when lie- game
were played ([iianiiiies ol piiil
crepe myrtle forme.1 a brigli
color note. The iiihht'cls ol in
various rooms were hauki d wit
boxes of hamlsoiae hinuicii hili
fern.
Adorning the table in the dli

ing room.whereseveral of thus
calling for the social half lion
were sealed, was a Kreuch ha¬
ket of pillk roses lud teilt plai
eil on a reib-.-tor outline
with a graceful spray of in hp.

tain beauty anil long stummed
roses in shades of pink.
Mrs. Ousloy worn an uftor.!

noon dross of white and ihu
Misses lain wore lingerie frocks.
'The prize for the highest

score, correspondence cards,
was won by Miss Dorothy
('rum. The bororees wore pre¬
sented with silk hose.

Mrs. Oualoy was assisted injentertaining bv Mrs J, K. Mo-
Grnekltli, Mrs.' T. A. Maker,
Mrs. George L. Patterson, Mrs
\V. K. Vnules, Mrs .). 11. Car¬
roll, Mrs Karl Hoy ami Mrs.
.lohn Sineitth.
Two CbUrSOS were served oil

the small lahles at the close of
he afternoon. A color note of

pin): and y;roeil was evidenced
in the refreshments. VuldOBllt
Mia.) Times.

Revival Services.
The revival at the Holiness

church in the east end of town
i-- going on with good interest.
Kvtiiigelisl Thomas Kiild, of
Appulucltia, is conducting the
sei vies, assisted by other able
ministers.
Great joy was manifested at

the water's edge .Sunday, as the
old ami young went down into
Hie water and was hurried.
I'ho youngest was ill ami the
oldest, Mrs. Mitsbll, 17. Cod is
in our midst, coiilirniiiig His
word Llie old ami young ore!
being saved ami baptized with
tin- tibi) tihost. Speaking with!tongues, Acts t :is.:i!i. Sonic
.-ions are now testifying to tlio
faith ihev once destroy oil. It
makes ii~. reitiember tlie gdotlrevival the Methodist historyinforms us ttbotil which was,
le id III Dig Stone Cup about
till.el \ years ago wlien seven
hundred people fell under the
power ol t ioil, ' IWhnl we med today is morel
of Llti-4 eld tune religion which
mal s us love everybody and
sei \ e t |pd III the builllty of holj
in'.-" Collie, on friends and let
us go over the top for .1 es us.

.1. I. KÜ.iioükn, Pastor.

Cloudburst Causes Bij* Dam¬
age Through Southwest

...

Virginia.
Appalaellia, Va., Aug. I!'..

A cloudburst northeast of Ap.palitchiti has caused heavy dam
ane at Norton, Dorchester,
Sutherland and to the I nt orsi ate
Kailro.nl ami several cnal nper
al ions hat In) lu the path of
the deluge of'Hjigry water as it
fathered ami rushed down the
mountains, foriiiitig a head nf
from three in live feot 111 the
v allesinilkiilg streams feed
ing (iuests and Powell Hivers
rigtng turretiis. Reports from
'Norton are that from thirty to

fifty thousand dollars' damage
was done lo Thomas. Andrews
iV Company and other whole-
sale houses, while several HtrootR
on the lower levels were inun¬
dated to a denth of two feet. A
report from Dorchester is to theeffecl that several miles of yard
tracks were completely destroy¬ed, several miners' cabins' de¬
stroyed and four -on ill children
nre missing. Between Dorches¬
ter and K on t .1 ti net ion the coun¬
ty's m icudam road system suf¬
fered heavily.
The waters of Powell Kiver,

winch runs through Apptila-chia, roe- iibotlt three feet in
less than an hour and tie- river
is still carrying an unusual vol¬
ume of water. It has not ruin¬
ed at Appalachiik, however, an
unusual and peculiar shapedcloud hail been noticed by some
in" the direction of tic cloud¬
burst an hour before the river
Commenced to to rim- here. Ii
is said that a six foot head of
water broke north of Appola-cbia, where Powell Biver wid¬
ens, which probably averteil
damage here, although it is
feared the high water may
again start tin- large landslide
that gave the Southern Biulwuy
much trouble botwoon Apptilo-cbia ami Big Stone (lap several
mouths ago.

Will Visit Home Here.
W. P.. Taylor, son of dipt.Ilcniy Taylor, of I'.ig Stouo

< lap, circulation manager of the
Honolulu Star-Bulletin, is how
in the United States and will
visit hen- before returninghis home in the Hawaii I dandi
where he has I.o U)C Ited lor
the past ten years. Mr. Taylor
is at present visiting a number
of the larger duily papers in
this country in order to study
'heir method of circulation. He
is expected here this w >ek.

Not all men jump when their
wives speak. Some are quickI to anticipate, nnd othersi dru too
scared lo do either;

The wise man spends his n bu¬
oy. Tho fool blows it in.

Norton Floral Go,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Service Day or Night
NORTON. VA.

TBE UNIVERSAL CAR

To the hnäinero man, retailor wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis¬sion man; to the tracking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
nn irresistible oppeal bccaa-u: it ha3 in its chassis all the merits of the originalFord car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steelchassis, and the manganese bronze wonoxlrrtre. A strongly built truck that
Gerves satisfactorily and lasts m service If these statements were not true,the demand for Ford Trucks wouldn't be so constantly on the increase. Wewill be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that youget reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insuresthe constant £ervice of the .Track.' But don't wait too tang. Get your orderin promptly"
^ ,-

"

MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY


